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Foreword
The Vorarlberg region has set ambitious goals with the Energy Autonomy Vorarlberg program. By 2050, renewable energy generation is going to equal energy consumption. The program was launched in 2007 starting with a vision process and
currently has 101 sustainable measures to be effective at the 2020 benchmark.
Much has happened, especially at the technical level.
Since the beginning, Energy Autonomy Vorarlberg has seen the ambitious goals as
a challenge for society. These goals could only be achieved by working together.
Leverage could be used with accumulative changes in individual lifestyles. 2012
marked the starting point for the LIFE+ project, EKO-LIFE.
The core aim of the project deals with personal lifestyles and possible approaches
to support permanent change in behavior. Theoretically outlined experiments
have proved to be very successful in practice, along with the accompanying communication of changes to be made.
The last three years were intense, and the entire project team came in contact with
many people, who until then had little contact or access to the issue of climate
change. The positive response to our project and the great amount of supportive feedback from the experiments is motivation enough to continue to pursue and develop
the vision.
In addition to reaching 10% of the population of Vorarlberg, the ambitious goal
to annually save 1,700 tons of CO2 emissions has been exceeded by the project’s
results. Also, Probier amol / Just try it, has been established and will continue to
expand in the coming years.
There is still a long way to energy autonomy, but each step in this direction is an
important step. Together, we can do it.
Just try it!
Karin Feurstein
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EKO-LIFE and Climate Change
Climate change is really happening
Global warming caused by human activity is a reality, also in Vorarlberg. In the last
150 years, the average temperature in Bregenz has increased by about 2°C. The
main reasons for this are fossil fuel consumption as well as excessive use of energy
and natural resources, especially here in the rich countries.

EKO-LIFE
Experiments and Communication of Sustainable
Lifestyles to Support Energy Autonomy

Global warming can be limited
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Although global warming cannot be stopped overnight, it can be limited to a manageable level. By 2050, the goal is to limit the rise in temperature to a maximum of
2°C, which would mean about an 80% reduction in CO2 emissions.
Energy Autonomy Vorarlberg closely examined the possibility of whether renewable energy sources could cover energy consumption in Vorarlberg, which would
make a substantial reduction in CO2 emissions. This being the case, energy
autonomy was adopted as a key, political objective until 2050.
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The EKO-LIFE Goals
The task of substantially reducing CO2 emissions requires different strategies. In
some areas, such as technology, infrastructure, and basic needs, regulatory or
incentive approaches prove to be successful, especially when seldom, far-reaching
decisions are targeted. But there are other areas, which require a different strategy:. But for example when seldom, far-reaching decisions add up, they could cause
an effect in other areas, which requires a different strategy. Especially in the areas
of nutrition and mobility, decisions are made several times a day about what we
should eat or how we get from A to B. Many of these decisions are manifested in
mindless routines.
Reflecting and breaking these routines to replace them with climate-friendly,
daily practices is the core concern of the EKO-LIFE project.

The specific objectives of EKO-LIFE
include that
•

At least 26,000 people should be reached through
communication measures in Vorarlberg.

•

At least 2,000 people should establish climatefriendly mobility or eating habits.

•

At least 1,700 tons of CO2 emissions are to be
saved during the duration of the project.
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Experiments, Communication, Evaluation
How can people’s behavior be changed?
The EKO-LIFE project has answered this central question by creating concrete,
enjoyable opportunities to change behavior. Reports of these experiences were
widely distributed in order to promote imitation and multiplication.
This approach was based on the fact that climate protection campaigns, “From
Knowledge to Action”, had reached their limits. The EKO-LIFE approach is reversed
and the motto is “From Behavior to Attitude”.
To change routines, experiments invited different test groups to participate in the
area of nutrition or mobility for a specific length of time. They were asked to reconsider their lifestyle by either eating less meat or traveling less by car.

„Not knowledge leads to action,
but behaviour to attitude.“
Success stories from the participants were used in a communication campaign.
The goal was to show what is possible by using real stories and to support the
participants as multipliers in their communities.
Additionally, campaign specific catalysts for change were scattered amongst the
general public with the aim to encourage rethinking of one or another routine.
In order to determine whether the measures would prove successful, the entire
project was subjected to a comprehensive evaluation.

In 2016, EKO-LIFE and “Probier amol” was given a “Werkstatt N“ distinction. It is a
seal of quality annually given by the Sustainability Council of the German Federal
Government for the 100 most innovative projects dealing with social sustainability.
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Experiments as an Opportunity
to Change Behavior

Process of experiments
Kick-off event for experiment

At the heart of the project were 24 experiments that encouraged questions and
change in daily routines concerning nutrition and mobility.
The method was organized in three stages:
1.

To start, background information was collected and objectives established.
Then input about possibilities were formulated for trial within the framework
of an initial event with participating groups

2.

During a limited time, participants were encouraged to change to sustainable
forms of mobility or to reduce their meat consumption. To achieve this goal,
participants were supported by tickets for public transportation, e-bikes,
cookbooks, kilometer passbooks, etc.

3.

For the summary of the participant’s experience, a catalogue of questions
were asked. For example: Did the participants succeed in changing their
daily behavior? What was perceived as supportive or inhibiting? How has the
change in behavior affected their concept of sustainability?

Test phase (min. 3 weeks)

The results were widely communicated and used for further development of the
experiments.

Figures regarding the experiments
•

24 experiments took place within the framework of EKO-LIFE
(14 nutrition / 10 mobility)

•

557 people participated in the experiment
(245 nutrition / 312 mobility )

•

375 people changed their habits during the experiment

•

Over 1,300 people in the participant’s environment were also involved
in the changes

•

63 people took part in the largest experiment

Reflection meeting at completion of experiment

More information, as well as access to the experiments, can be found at:
www.justtryit.life

An arc of suspense is retained during the whole process
by means of a competitive character, goodies and other
incentives.
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Impressions from the experiments

To overcome something collectively creates bonds
between the participants.

In the context of mobility experiments attenders had the chance to try
managing their daily ways with E-Bikes.

The men choir from Höchst demonstrated that singing and cooking
mixes quite well.

A couple of local enterprises also took the chance
to participate in the experiment.

Seeing the processing of meat opens eyes
for a certain quality.

The kindergarteners in Götzis have proven that environmentally friendly
cooking is also suitable for families.
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Probier amol/Just try it and the
Communication Campaign
EKO-LIFE sees itself as an easy, positive and inviting way to confront the issues of
climate change and energy autonomy. To support this goal, Probier amol/Just try
it was developed.
“Probier amol“ is a term used in everyday Vorarlberg dialect. It is a friendly way to
prompt someone to try or taste something, which ideally describes the essential
character of this project.
External communication of the EKO-LIFE project was and is logically built around
Probier amol. It follows two main purposes:
•

To tell about participants‘ success stories and encourage imitation as well as
make the participant recognizable and establish them as a multiplier.

•

Gives the public an identifiable face and motivation to change behavior.

A carefully coordinated palette of communicative instruments was used.

Measures and purview

The backbone of the project’s media blitz was the website (www.probieramol.at
german) (www.justtryit.life english) and Facebook page (www.facebook.com/
probieramol.at only in german).

(status end of May 2016)
•

18,000 visitors www.probieramol.at

Other publicity measures included our own project events, participation in external
events, public appearances, print and digital media from other partner institutions,
local and regional print as well as online media, and recorded regional broadcasts.

•

2,200 friends on Facebook

•

650 newsletter subscriptions

By the end of the campaign, 17% of Vorarlberg’s population knew about Probier
amol/Just try it and could accurately identify its purpose.

•

138 radio spots

•

100 articles in print and online media

•

26 TV spots

•

17% of the population in Vorarlberg
recognize Probier amol

•

12 testimonials

•

1 trade fair appearance

•

campaign total reach :
13.8 million people

17% of Vorarlberg‘s
population know about
Probier amol/Just try it.
Publicity campaign

The stories around the acquired testimonials acted as a fundamental base for the extensive communication campaign. The main goals
here were supporting the testimonials in their scoial environment as multipliers on the one hand, and on the other hand to set a concrete
stimulus to act into the target group. The content and design strategy of the campaign worked with consistent themes that were thoroughly
tuned. Recurringly messages that were a clearly adressed, comprehensible and manageable call to action.
The media dissemination was structured homogenous, oriented on the target audience and involved both local print- and online-channels
as well as radio and television. As a result the communication campaign reached more than 13.8 million people, which means that every
citizen in Vorarlberg has seen Probier amol/Just try it 36 times in the course of two years.
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Testimonials
Over twelve experiment participants were interviewed about their experience and what it was like to change
their behavior. In the role of protagonists, their reports were distributed on the Probier amol website, Facebook
page, and local printed media. Three of the testimonials were made available to a wider audience as part of
a larger campaign in Spring 2016, which included print, online media, and radio spots. These short, personal
stories were directly connected with a theme supporting energy autonomy. And with success, some of the
participants even became prominent in the region.

Trade fair stand
In September 2015, Probier amol/Just try it had an exhibit for a day at the regional Dornbirn Autumn Fair. The small garden stand brought the public closer to the
idea of also growing their own vegetables outside the traditional gardening season.
Under the motto, “there’s place in the smallest box” pointed out that even if
a private garden is not at hand, it is still possible to have access to CO2-light
vegetables. Rather than motivating visitors to grow their own vegetables, the
main point was to reawaken general awareness about seasonal vegetables,
quality, and most importantly climate-friendly alternatives to resourceintensive meat.

Judith Birk:
“During the campaign, I was approached about
Just try it several times a day.”

Sonja and Elmar Hämmerle:
“Whether in front of the house or on walks in the
area, we were recognized everywhere!”

All twelve reports from the experiment can be read at www.probieramol.at (only in German).
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Media (exemplarily excerpt)

Picnic baskets were handed out with information
material during a jazzbrunch at a regional
festival in Feldkirch.

Two different stages of prominent citylights
established the brand in public.

The website www.probieramol.at was visited by more than 18.000 people.

650 newsletter subscribers got informed periodically.
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Conscious gusto at our final summer event
in June 2016.
DONNERSTAG, 24. MÄRZ 2016

Anzeigen 11

VORARLBERGER
NACHRICHTEN

Symphonie der kulinarischen Art
Saisonal, regional und Bio: Gemüsefan Elmar Hämmerle hat im Rahmen von Probier amol seine
Vereinskollegen zu einem kulinarischen Experiment eingeladen.

bieren. „Viele aus dem Verein hatten
mit dem Thema Kochen und Ernährung zuvor wenig zu tun. Es hat
wirklich Spaß gemacht und war für
alle eine gelungene Abwechslung“,
freut sich Hämmerle über das positive Feedback. Auch die Gespräche
im Anschluss hätten verdeutlicht:
Der gewonnene Eindruck ist ein
bleibender. „Und damit ist schon
viel erreicht worden“, freut sich
Hämmerle. Elmar Hämmerle und
seine Frau Sonja sind begeisterte
Abonnenten der Gemüsekiste.
Mach’s wie Sonja und Elmar und
erweitere deinen Gemüsehorizont.
Infos und Bezugsquellen auf www.
probieramol.at
ANZEIGE

Im Rahmen des Poolbar-Festivals wurden
Picknick-Körbe für ein Jazzbrunch
mit Infomaterial bestückt.

Sie haben auf den ersten Blick wenig gemeinsam, die Themen Ernährung und Musik. Und doch reicht
die Schnittmenge weit über die Leidenschaft zur Sache hinaus, wie der
Männergesangsverein Höchst eindrücklich unter Beweis gestellt hat.
Die engagierten Männer verfolgten
im Rahmen des Probier amol-Experiments „Klimafreundlich kochen“
zumindest vorübergehend eine
neue Mission – den Genuss einer
kulinarischen, und nicht musikalischen Symphonie. Und das für das
Gros der 35 teilnehmenden Männer
in eher ungewöhnlicher Manier:
nämlich ganz ohne Fleisch. Initiiert
hat das Experiment Vorstandsmitglied Elmar Hämmerle.
Gemüsekiste und Hochbeet
Wenig überraschend, legt der passionierte Sänger aus Fußach bereits
seit Jahren Wert auf eine ausgewogene und nachhaltige Ernährung.
„Wir haben in unserer fünfköpfigen

Frisch vom Feld direkt vor die Haustür. Die Hämmerles erfreuen sich regelFoto: probieramol.at
mäßig an ihrer Gemüsekiste.
Familie die Gemüsekiste abonniert
und selber ein Hochbeet im Garten
stehen“, erklärt er. Von Salat über
Gurken bis hin zu Bohnen – der Familien-Bedarf an Gemüse wird
während der Saison überwiegend
selbst abgedeckt. Und wenn der Anbau im eigenen Hochbeet nicht
ausreicht, hilft die Gemüsekiste mit
saisonalen und regionalen Produkten weiter. Auch Fleisch gibt es
am Mittagstisch der Familie weniger oft – und wenn doch, in ausgewählter Qualität.

Symphonie der kulinarischen Art
Die eigene Erfahrung gemacht zu
haben, hat Elmar Hämmerle nicht
gereicht: mit der Initiative Probier
amol fand er eine ideale Möglichkeit, auch den Kollegen im Männergesangsverein Höchst das Thema
Ernährung zumindest im Ansatz
näherzubringen. Mit Erfolg: Unter
professioneller Anleitung zauberten die Sänger ein schmackhaftes 7-Gänge-Menü, um anschließend zu Hause drei Wochen lang
Alternativen zum Fleisch auszupro-

Probier amol
Probier amol ist eine Initiative
des Energieinstitut Vorarlberg
gemeinsam mit Allmenda, dem
Österreichischen Ökologie Institut und der Fachhochschule
Vorarlberg.

Frisch vom Feld
tür
direkt vor die Haus
Mach‘s wie Sonja und Elmar aus Fußach
und erweitere deinen Gemüsehorizont
mit einer Gemüsekiste.
Bezugsquellen unter:
www.probieramol.at

Advertisment and editorial section completing
each other.

An example of our testimonial-campaign
on a large scale LED-wall.

The facebook-site is continously updated with recent activities
and individual stories from participants.
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The effect of EKO-LIFE
Impact model in EKO-LIFE

A complex, comprehensive system was established
beforehand to forecast core project goals and effects:
•

monitor and evaluate communication measures

•

determine the effect of the experiments

In addition to continuous monitoring of digital communication, two surveys were also conducted in Vorarlberg.
The first one was used to confirm the overall effectiveness of the communication strategy, and the second
survey was used to determine the effect of communication on the target group (see fact box). Both methods are
common practice in controlling communication.

1. Project activities

2. Behaviour change

3. Impact

(100% measured)

(sample measured)

(extrapolated)

project activities,

behavioural change of

experiments

experiment participants (direct

A4,C3/4/11,D2/3,F2/3/5

effects)

B1

I1
behavioural change

B1

Effects

in social environment
(indirect effects)

subsequent behavioural

An analysis of the effectiveness during the experiments showed some interesting aspects:
•

if changes took place during the experiments

•

if there were immediate savings of resources and
CO2 during the experiments

•

if there were favoring or inhibiting factors

•

if the experiments had an effect on the participants’ attitude towards climate change and energy
autonomy.

change

concious change of
participants

campaign activities

concious change of

C6/7/8/9/10

target group

B2

(delayed effects)

subsequent behavioural
U2

change
(delayed effects)

U1, I2
behavioural change of
target group

U2

project duration
measuring points U1: survey at projects start | U2: survey close to the projects end to measure the impact within
the target group | I1: indicator set for experiments and events | I2: indicator set for output of camapign activities |
B1: quantitative survey of experiment participants | B2: quantitative survey of experiment participant

The participants were asked about this theme at
the beginning and end of the experiment. As part of
the mobility experiments, participants had to keep
detailed records of their method of transportation.
In addition to other questions, a final survey asked
the participants whether they still practiced the
change that they made during the experiment even
after several months. This was confirmed by 90% of
those that responded.

quantifiable effects
•

During the experiments 5.8 tons of meat and 514,000 auto kilometers were
saved, which equals 166 less tons of CO2 emissions.

•

During the communication campaign a further 126 tons of meat and 3 million
auto kilometers were saved, which equals 1,800 less tons of CO2.

•

A total of 2,000 tons of CO2 emissions were saved (goal: 1,700).

•

41,000 people in Vorarlberg know what Probier amol stands for (goal: 26,000).

•

Due to Probier amol, over 10,000 people have partly changed their behavior
(goal: 2.000).
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Outlook
As the brand Probier amol/Just try it is widely spread among Vorarlberg, there is
an intense motivation to continue the efforts to keep it a vivid and interesting one.
At least the project’s website, newsletter and Facebook-page are therefor going to
be continuously maintained. Within an “After Life Communications Plan” further
measures are drafted.
An extensive and helpful toolkit collected on the german part of the project’s website (www.probieramol.at/toolkit) enables other organisations to easily transfer
Just try it into their regions. Within a cross-border project supporting sustainable
commuter mobility further, Probier amol/Just try it-experiments are to be rolled out.
Amongst all these, there has already been a transfer of Probier amol/Just try it into
South Tyrol / Alto Adige, where the initiative has been started in spring-time 2016,
giving attention to sustainable mobility, nutrition and consumption.

Probier amol/Just try it has reached Italy: www.probieramol-provaci.it

For any further information please contact us via probieramol@probieramol.at.

